
Roles in the Church
LESSON 4: QUALIFICATIONS OF ELDERS



Review

•SERVANT LeadershipPRINCIPLE #1

•Good STEWARDSPRINCIPLE #2

•MEMBERS in the BodyPRINCIPLE #3



Formal Leadership
QUALIFICATIONS OF ELDERS



Objectives
State who makes one an elder/overseer

State the two places one can find the qualifications

State two qualifications that are listed in both places

State two qualifications that pertain to his ability

State two qualifications that are only for elders



How Does One Become an Elder?

“Therefore take heed to yourselves and to all the 
flock, among which the Holy Spirit has made you 
overseers, to shepherd the church of God which He 

purchased with His own blood.”

- Acts 20:28 NKJV -



How Does the Holy Spirit Appoint?
He gave qualifications through the apostles

1 Timothy 3 Titus 1



The Qualifications
Several are listed in both places

What are they based on?

◦Character
◦Ability

Who can meet these qualifications?



desire not everyone



blamelesscharacter everyone
(1 Cor 1:8; Php 2:15)



husband
of one wife

character everyone
(Matt 19:6,9)



temperatecharacter everyone
(Titus 2:2)



sober-mindedcharacter everyone
(Titus 2:2,5)



of good
behavior

character everyone
(1 Tim 2:9)



hospitablecharacter everyone
(1 Pet 4:9)



able to
teach

ability everyone?
(Jas 3:1; Heb 5:12)



not
given to wine

character everyone
(Eph 5:18)



not
violent

character everyone
(Matt 5:39)



not
greedy for money

character everyone
(1 Tim 3:8; Matt 13:22)



gentlecharacter everyone?
(Php 4:5)



not
quarrelsome

character everyone?
(Rom 16:17)



not
covetous

character everyone
(Heb 13:5)



rules his
house well…

ability everyone?
(Eph 6:4; Deut 6:4-9)



not
a novice

everyone?
(1 Pet 2:2)?



good report
with outsiders

everyone
(1 Pet 2:12)character



faithful
children…

everyone?
(Eph 5:18; Lk 15)character/ability



not
self-willed

everyone
(2 Pet 2:10)character



not
quick tempered

everyone
(James 1:19-20)character



lover of
what is good

everyone
(1Thes 5:21-22; Php 4:8)character



just everyone
(Rom 1:17)character



holy everyone
(1 Tim 2:8)character



self-controlled everyone
(Titus 2:11-12)character



holding fast
the faithful word

everyone
(Php 2:16)character



able to everyone?
(Heb 3:13; Eph 5:11)character

exhort & convict


